We studied mate choice in the wandering albatross, Diomedea exulans, using data from 32 years of banding returns in the population of the Crozet Islands. We studied mating choices in a single year, when the Crozet Islands population was male biased (8:5, males:females). Thus, we expected that females might show great flexibility of choice of partners. Because age and experience might influence mate choice, we tested the expectation that females would choose the oldest and most experienced males for pair bonding. Pair bonds usually last until one member of the pair dies (0.3% of the birds 'divorce'), so mate choice should be especially important. We found that the ages of males and females in both displaying and bonded (breeding) pairs were significantly correlated. These age-associated pairings were not a passive phenomenon, but appeared to be due to an active process of selection of mates of similar age. First-time breeders sought mates of similar age, but preferred those with the most experience. Remating, experienced birds whose mates had died did not pair with individuals of significantly similar age, but predominantly paired with other widowed birds that, on average, were also relatively old. Mate fidelity in wandering albatrosses may be due to the cost of finding and bonding with a new mate. Pair bonds, and thus breeding, took an average of 3.2 and 2.3 years to establish, for males and females, respectively. Thus, remating exerts a potential average reproductive cost of about 15% of lifetime reproductive success.
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The question of how mates are chosen is an important topic in evolutionary biology, because the qualities of mates can influence the number of offspring that will be left to future generations (Wittenberger 1983) . Andersson (1994) identified eight possible benefits of mate choice and reviewed the supporting evidence for each benefit. The possible benefits included identification of the correct species, choosing more fecund partners, gaining food resources, gaining help with parenting, accessing better territories, avoiding hazards, improved genetic or reproductive complementarity of partners, and greater offspring quality. Some of these hypothesized benefits, particularly those relating to genetic quality, may be extremely difficult to test in the field, but others might be examined by comparing the characteristics of mates.
Although experience of mates was not specifically listed, Andersson (1994) suggested that it may sometimes be a beneficial quality. In red-winged blackbirds, Agelaius phoeniceus, experienced males acquire better territories and provide more food for nestlings than inexperienced males (Searcy 1979; Yasukawa 1981) . Females may be able to identify male experience through its association with age, and because courtship time and song repertoire increase with age (Yasukawa et al. 1980; Searcy & Yasukawa 1981) . Female preferences for intense courtship and diversity of song are thus linked to male age and experience, and male experience may result in direct benefits of paternal care and territory quality that increase female fitness (Eckert & Weatherhead 1987; Searcy 1988) .
In many species, age and experience of mates may be important influences on mating choices. In several species of bird, for example, breeding performance seems closely related to reproductive experience and age (e.g. passeriforms: Perrins & McCleery 1985; Nol & Smith 1987; coraciiforms: Lessels & Krebs 1989; raptors: Newton et al. 1981; Korpimäki 1988; Newton 1988 Newton , 1989 ducks: Afton 1984; Gauthier 1989; seabirds: Coulson 1966; Wooller et al. 1990 ). When age and experience have such significant effects on reproduction, they should also be criteria for mate choice. In many cases, experience as a mate may be fairly well reflected by an individual's age, and it could be difficult to separate age and experience as criteria for mate choice. Such discrimination might be
